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For Tliio IVeek!

faf-,a- o: rrr faren t n.Uepae tqnarg

r f, ' BY SH. TEirrLE A CO. ;
f

KfmKGS;"C0KNpfc WJCDN jpAY,
JAN. SStb. t l hVIahV m ni w lwOUSr AND LOTS, all in iood pa; "

v. ivuuiwworMr uimca mi sixth
iwnw, wua passage and back andfront piazsas; cood water la yard; lot 6600 feet.

' ou.ku uuna room& frontpiazza; lot about 68x45 feel
S00 W 01 Ann, between Sixth andnth streets; painted white; five rooms; frontudback piazzas; good water in yard; lot about

of jmar' wm BUld9 known on day:sn we jaa25St

,We.PeelThuaMul
rjpBAT- - OUB EFFORTS TO "PLACE BEFORE

"PatroM THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEASTMONEY ar appreciated, . . .
'iiSr&JSAST SPCCBSS we attribute larely toSPLENDID BAEGADS8 we have been andsUU are able to give our customers. It appearsthat our exfaPemelT low prices hare rausedtheIniDreecioB- - ttt&t that i

boat ur. rtem of blnf A few W

fourethe largest bulk of goois lower than aSw' -

n M fatf.-A- r Mail) Postage-Paidv.- - ? 00
Six Months, . J W
ivima lfonUia. .. .......... 00

Two Montna,
One Month.

To UItT Sabsorlbersr dallvered In any
VML uor

iMBti axm sot Mtoonzed to eoUeot for more
tiua three months In adTanoe.

fered at the Po&t Office at wnmtofftoa K. d
, ; as seoona u maner. v -

MORNING EDITION.
OVTLINES. ;

t

A.1 arming explosions occurred in London
yesterday; two at the Parliament House
and one at the Tqwer f of . London ;' great
damage was done, but fortunitely few per
sons were injured; only one or two fatally;
the ancient armory at the Tower of London
was destroyed ; nitroglycerine and .dyna-

mite aresuppoeed to hae been used; ser-er- al

arresta hare been made; the city is in a
frenzied stale of i excitement; the whole
police force ia on duty and troops &e under
arms Tjro Kibilista attempted o
Hssassinatfthelice .superintendent of St.
PetersbirVgr both were, captured. .

O Rossa aud be was clad to hear

my tkwJy ailet as to any persona
knowleilge ot 'iU -- - The, Senatorial
iltiil lock in the Arkansas Legislature con-rinue-a.

Senator Bayard submitted
resolutions in the Senate yesterday in rela-

tion u the dynamite explosions in London,
expressing horror and detestation of such
monstrous crimes.. ; President More-hea- d,

of the National Cotton Planters'' As
smiationi invites members of Congresa to
appoint delegates to the meeting of the As-?o- ci

ttion at New Orteans in February next.
- N. Y. markets: Money per

i:nt. ; cotton quietat 11 3-1- 6ll 7-1-6c;

southern Sour steady at 3 S5S 75; wheat,
ungraded red 85d6c; corn, ungraded 53$

56ic; rostn steady at $1 251 80; spirits
turnentihe steady at 8081c.

Edison says tho telephone is just
in its infancy.; - '

Mr. Cleveland. g9e8; to New York"
city on the 15th February, and,
aft r remaining "a week will then go
to Washington. - i

Kelley "Pig-Irg7.-ri- 8
. actually

talking Free Trade'on a small scale,
and Minister Lowell on rather a large
hcale Whither ob, whither, is the
country drifting? Vi- - "4 .f.

Mr. William T Walters, of BalU-- ,

more, has . been --. adding some fine
statuary to his gallery of baintings
said to be the finest in the South
and possibly in the country, i

The following is too good to be
omitted. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
one of the best hnmorists and most
admirably endowed of American au-

thors, is very happy in the following
delicions bit of description. " He de-

scribes three "hymns more or less
lugubrious" being "rendered by a
village choir, got into voice by many
preliminary snuffles and other expi-

ratory efforts, " and aocompan ied by
the snort of a huge , bass.yiol, .which
wallowed through the tune like a
hippojwtamus,1

r."
Al cVle"writes to hia paper, Phil- -

ad el phia Ttnie Iram Ne w Orl eans,
that the success of the Exposition is
no - longer doabtfnl.. He says the
groaridsTire beautif uL ; He writes: y.- -

"To see over thirty acres in one enclo--.
sure, with galleries and. floor studded with
every variety of exhibits from every land:
and clime, is what has never been possible
at anexposition of the past, and around,
thin colossal structure are the Government
Buildings, in which the government and
the State exhibits are presented, the Mexi-
can Building, the special building necessi-
tated by the finest display of - horses and
cattle ever exhibited on the continent, and
oMers of less not. 7 -

!

"Verily.: The young man who
has the honor to preside; over the
distiniesof this johrnaj ji not a can-- d

idaU for Ooliector of Customs of
tbu Poitf AVihnington,-- as reported
by the Washington correspondent of
the CHarlotte" Ob&fc ulle neither
ex pTOtdd ';h6peth fd,' hor.yearneth
after that luerafeive - position; but is
contentto "sit at : the receipt of cus-tor- a"

in the office of Thk Moenikq
Stab. Excuse v&y dear friends. There
is no position loftier; more profitable
or more dangerbiit than thai of staff-offic- er

of; the North Carolina State
Gaard that w'6tild: be prevailed on
to accept. - - .

'

-- - - ; :k ;
Senator Garland has made a second

visit to Albany That looks very
much as if the fact of his going into
iue vaomet was aDout arrangea.
Here is what Garland says of the in
tention of the President-elec- t, as he
is reported by the Philadelphia
Time correspondent at Washington :

:,. . 'Hound a broadness of views, a deter
mination to do right, a range, of conserva- -
tism wmca sattsned my mind that , there
was aTjigher dispensation in the nomin-a-

, uon ana election of Grover Cleveland than
was realized at the time, i r

"To another Senator explaining the po-
litical policy of the Presidentelect, Mr. Gar-
land said : 'His idea is not the rehabilitation
of the old Democratic party; a sort of fu-r-
uunmg up or, tne old. xnacmnery for new

.. uses. On the contrary, Mr. Cleveland pro-
poses to organize a new partynot a Dem-
ocratic party nor a Republican nartr: but a

, party founded on Democratic principles as
enunciated bv the Convention of ISAt in
their letter and sairit and not awvwdln to
the obsolete doctrines ol the past and he

t
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IMxmsoBuDber eatlet f J , ?

?MJ. C. MinrrisPutPomade. A 4? j

stHgCTtaBaoi8ftaalt. fnf'.k.v. f

'
J. 8HBIEB Splendid bargainik f

.uaooirmo vu ffaaa ausyiwuut
. C. W s$ATi$i& l

'.."Pbof. R. "A.;:PBOCTwt4rJ
'

J. Ay BpiJ-oira- i

, It.McIjiTTT:Very; ry cheap; !i
j

W B. WrxLABD-Reduce- d iti rates. .

,
:;QxX&i & MuBarisos Spring ttade.
i. W. Gonsosr es aiaTB-insurn- ce. 0

H. Hakdtn Reliable garden, seed.

G. Rl FKENCH&Soirs-Stilis- ii shoes..
-- OTTkBBOBa & CClosing ojdt sale
p M'mK --TTJBBarPon't yon forget.

WKQ. Gsojrdtted asge,-- a

W.'B. Bnie8'& ( Shoulder braces.
BasjtisoK & Axian Hats, umbrella'
McDottoaxj. A Bowdkh Lots otthwgs.
W. K Sfbxigsb & etc.
,P. L. BanGKRS & Co-Go- od suggesUoa.
8! TiaMBri AtJo Real estate sales.

'
.W.. H. 'A JiDKltuff a t$ & COPlumbing, etc.

im mm t .. .

Watch your chicken coops. ;

. Third Sunday t after Epiphany.
Day's length 10 hours and .28

' 'minutes: i

Receipts VT0f cotton yesterday
83 bales. -

: '

And still no cases for the May
or's court: ?n "- - ' r J '

Two white tramps were given
lodguigs at the stAUon house Friday night.

Ham continued-to-1 fall all night
long Friday night, and the wind blew "big
guns.";:Tx;; trr -: '.. ;

The office of Messrs. Worth &
Worth has been neatly re painted and car--

peted.;;1,
.

; .
" ' -

;
.

- The hundred dollar musio box,
raffled last night at HeinsbergerVfc was won
by Mr. D." McEachern. The winning num-

ber was46. - " ' - :

t-- Mr. John- - Kilham, a yodng
landscape painter, has located here, tempo
rarily at least, and is now at work" on seT- -

er&l pictures. r! d..

T--
The Register of peeds iasaed

four marriage licenses during the past
week , one for a whit 3 and three for
colored couple8TU j u

will preach at the Primitive Baptist church,
on Castle, between Fifth and Sixth streets.
this morning at 11 o'clock. :J

.

The storm signal lis getting to
be almost a permanent fixture at the mast-
head of the Signal station, This has ben
one of the stormiest winters on, record. -

Had was the principal feature
l'fWllmingtonsT.get up yesterday. . But
af ter all we, ought to be thankful that we
are so much belter oa than. our. friends In
Rsjelgh- .- .: 'J '

Condactors and u engineers . re
port 'horrid weather ' hi every direction
Friday aW Saturday. r lTp' ihel Carolina
Central there i was a good deal of sleet.- -

Alsoibdthbf usf ,j - ' -

--T- he interments in the variods
pmeleries.vtof . thecity' during ', the past
weefc were af. follows: uaaaaie, i cmiq;
Bellevue,- - none; Pino Forest calored), 3
adults and 1 child. j

At the Krst Baptist church,
this morning; the pastor,' Rev. Dr.. Pritch- -

ard, will preaclttthe first of a series of
three sermonsWRtUgUn.. To-nig-ht his
subject will be StfrdotalUm. .

Mrs. Martha A. Schenck, moth
er of our former well known and! esteemed
citizen, Capt. N. iW. Schenck, died and--
denly in Brooklyn, N. Y., recently In the
80th year of her age. ' 8he resided here
about thirty .years ago . .; ,t .i j u
'" Information i is : wanted as' 4a
how many persona, in the city; Friday
night, during the storm; imagined they,

could bear burielars In their houses', and,
with pistol in hand, 'proceeded to reconnoi
lre? We have already heard of two or
three cases. ' "ky.

v, Ci--
'We omitted- - to mention at the

prppV "time that tiie Wflmington Light In
fantry had a very pleasant ; evening at the
armory Thursday1' night About 1 forty
members were out,' thougb 'all did not par
Ucipate m the drill,

'

some, of them being
new members tisi'1" i v .r y.- n

... - There; aeems; to; be r?a. inaturat
iviaTy 'at the northeast corte of ThW aijd
Chesnut atre umbers of birds gather
in the ftrees . London's yard and
make the a voxlwidi 'their sweet music '
Mornirlgjnooaiand evening the concert
progresses, andwehave never yet known.
of WpgitpiinmeJ of the wea- -

fl.- - rn..MI.. ' Inxilalinn 'nf ttia XPwnnt

Street Methodist Church iirepresentel to he
in a pKpexauafeand JUmrishmg condition.
anjliscaatd, fa.;"ive;aeampUshid. much
good during the past year, At the annual
eleCUbn of offlcerirheld the past weekT, tbe

following selectlpM'were made, k

s'Ct'ttrBu'"Praiident i

' ' 'Thc:;l)avlaV'Secietaiy.',l
;JIi;.PfliTrtaiur. I ,

: VMUns mmitteeMr8. . J. F Garrell,

MrsTYoppi Mlsa Eliza WUllams

1L,

asks the of alL good citizens
North or. South, East or West, In placing
the nation on a higher plane of politics and
public duty.

The last cry is, redace the Tariff
and yon Will increase the amount f
revenue. , That iato say, a Tariff, at
10 percent, average wifl'fetch, piore
money into the Treasnry;rthan a ta
riff of 43 or 46per Qent;-Whfl8t"w:-

e

believe facts and the history of the
country are against , this theory, $f

true then, try it still lowecr-t- ry it at
one per oent.. "Ho muclrfor eah- -

dy?" said a little boy. t ""Sir sticks;
for nve cents, ebr' ' Jvr -- lem'me I

see; six sticks for nvdttents, nye.tor. f
fourcentSi four y for ttTree ' cenis
tbre(e4ioL, torityro. fijpej j

d onefor "nothHig-- f rn Jtakei
one stick, misterj' Hetgot lt, br4t
the dealer is still in a f state of 'be
wilderment, and can't see how --'that
can be. I .. ;;r V- - ' '.' '

The terrible dynamiters are at
work in ' earnest. On yesterday
morning they attempted to blow up
the Parliament. House; and - West'
minster Hall, in .London. Parliament
is not in eessipn or the destruction of
life wonld aave been very great; As
it is sixteen persons were badly in
jured. .The, lobby of the House of
Commons is a complete wreck and
the roof of the White Tower is blown
off. Of course the"' excitement is
tremendous. It is thousrht cthat. a
UJ 1. , .. , a- - .
clue to the perpetrators of .the foul
crime has been : discovered; Where
is such deviltry to end and howTare
Ireland's wrongs to .be vindicated by
such fiendish acts ? - Killing the
innocent brings no prosperity. Tj

. State Gleaiiingsr i

--Wil-sdn Advance: I). W. Thorn.
of Rocky Mount, received $684 for his crop'
or. toDacco on nve acres. n$ has enough on
hand to carry the amount to $700. And in
the face Of $140 per acre some people say'
raising looacco won t pay. - t

North Carolina Presbyterian;
We are Indebted to the Southern iVas&t-teria- n

for the information that Rev. AJI)..
Henhurn, President of ' Davidson College.
had beea elected Professor, of Greek andil- -

ine Jimeusn language and- - :uteraturi': in t
Miami university ror some time lust after
the close of the war in 1885, ..' i : M. i

Elizabeth Cityiafcon.- - Mr. Sted- -
man has simply done his duty and deserves
only the special credit of having done it in
disregard of customs prevailing, among
North Carolina officials. His action is la
stineine rebuke to men in Dublic Dlacaa who
are unvaryingly thankful to raflroadVfir I

small iavors and larger ones in proportion, ;

Lanrinburg Exchange : For
some reason or other the 'Wilmington maol
was not delivered here --last Monday nighjt.

The new county . movement is boooi- -
ing in this section at last. " Petitions for
signers are being sent In every direction. --

and if the Legislature. ,wilt jnst .smile on
them, Scotland will just be oner'of the dai--
siest counties in tne state-- 1

'
-- : y ;

- Tarboro Southerner; Adiatant'
General Jones- - has ordered an encampment
of the SUte Guards, and Col. Gotten is to
Select the time and place, for the first regi-
ment. We' understand "that Nag's-- ' Head,
has. been chosen j. The Edeecoinbe
Gtiards expect to: go to Washington at
Cleveland's inauguraL ? In some see--.
tions of the county there has been a augnt
increase in wages this year.- - It is confinedV
to those localities where there is a scarcity,
of labor. : The increase; js about one dollar
permontn..:.-..,-. a l;., u, ,
-- H- Way nesville Jvew., Clay cotln-- .
tir's first cron - of tobacco was; raised last.
year by Mr.. Thomas Isenhour, and sold at
the tranters Yfarenouse, at this place qn
last Monday. ' Mr. Isenhour arrived2 here
Sunday evening with his tobacco in two
wagons, all 4 the : .way from within' three
miles of Hayesvllle, a distance of 85 miles.

It is learned that on last Baturday Mr.,
LaFayette Moody, father of our young
townsman' and counselor at. law; Mr. Ja.
M. Moody r was thrown' by a' mule he was
riding near his home on Jonathan's Creek,
and seriously but not dangerously hurt.'- The Board of County Commissioners,
at 'their' last ' meeting, v proportioned the
school fund,- - and 'we --ind-that there is 70
cents perrcapita. -- rti.'4K:a--4lj3- f' "

Monroe Jwirer-Mcpress- l; 'The
Wadfsboro InteUiqencer says : .'tDn Monday
of last week a dashing Frenchman, styling:
himself A. Summqrfield, drove into thir
beat with a wagon lead.; of dry goods-an-

opened the eyes of . the natives, by offering
to sell the finest French: calicoes at one cent
a yard, and all other classes of ladies and
gents? dress goods at wnspondingly low
figures. He announced as "his. reason for
thus sacrificing his goodf that his brother,,
who' had lust died and: was then lying' a
corpse in Monroe,' had to be taken, back to
.France, ana mat ne was compelled to ois-po-se

of 8600.000 worth of eoods before he
could start-hen- ce the sever-befor- e heard
of sacrifice. The natives opeoea ttieireyes,
ears and mouths in wonder and admiration.
They thanked .the Lord for sending him,
and. blessed the polite Frenchman lor com-
ing to Gulledge township for giving them
a chance to buy some of Ma $600,000.fltoct
of --go'" to? at least 10V per cent, less tuan
it cost to manufacture them!" . The sleek- -

toneued xascal succeeded in. selling goods.
to the amount of ' $110 each to Mr. Daniel
Short, Capt. Cook Gulledge, Mr. Wm. Gttl- -

lease and Air. jsnian uunuey. Tne actual
cash value of the coods was about on-e-

third the nrice Daid for 'them. The
'fanners are fearful abouty theti wheat and
oarcTops. --

if jar. vm.'mangum, wniiej
and Charles. Allen, colored,' of Chesterfield
county, p. U.j naa a pemty on aonaay
evening, which resulted in tne snoppng pi
the neero three times-rtwi- ce withagun and
once with a pistol, i After . being shot the
negro knocked Man gum down and would
have killed him if he had not- - been taken
off. Mangum acted in self defence, It 'is
thought the negro will (die; rw y

" The Leeislature of Arkansas took only
one baUot yesterday "rorenator
Buowing nocuanjgo iu iu vuts.-- - f.

TMiTire lesterOay Bormtn.; --

ftAboutv4 o'clock yesterday, tiorning, in
the: midst of the Tahd heavywind which
waft prevailing, tne alarm ox nre was again
heard, j andour fftremen were.ipnce jnore
aroused tgoni tei comfortable sleep .to go
out sad face, the disagreeable weather. The
fire, was t the'ewthweK corner Seventh
and Aanitreess, is tne store oMlr B. Bel-lo- is,

which, with his entire stock of gToce-rl- et

liquors, eta, was destroyed. ,. Hisbro
ther, onlxarrived here, from Germany
a few weeks ago, was sleeping in the store,
and, was so nearly suffocated by the smoke
that filled the building that it was with
dMcuUy that he was enabled to escape,
and when he did get out he was so exhaust
ed that he fell ,

prostrate " upon ' the ground
aad rernained thm for, some little time.
fie caved none of his clothing except what

rate explosions took place; the last one aft
log the roof of ;the. btnlding. Hr7 Bellcds
says they must have, been caused by kero
sene oil or whiskey, W he had no powder
inthestore.. . r - "

The night beiag dark .'and raioylat that
hour the reflection ; from the burning
building lit up the entire heavens with a

'.glow equal to that" ordinarily made by a
large conoagration. In other . words, it
literally 'paiattd the town Te4;? ;

The. Fire Department was promptly on
hand, but could do little more than save
the, surrounding property which was,! In
reality .'doing a good deal. The building
was insured for. $700 'and the Stock, for
$700, both in the German-Americ- an Insu
rance' Company, represented by Messrs.
Atkinson & Manning, which, Mr, Bellois
says, will not- - cover his loss,. The store
was a new one, and he had been adding
improvements since it was built. He was
also making arrangements tq erect a dwell- -

k

ing on the property. ; '
.

A Ood Illsbt fer Bnralan and Chlek--
eoTUeveswi ; '

Friday night, being rendered hideous by
the falling of rain, the whistling of wind
and the rattling of shutters, was a good
time for the"thieves to ' operate, and they
made the best use possible of the oppor-
tunity. In the neighborhood of Seventh
and Mulberry street several premises were
raided upon. At one ;place the thief (who
left a bare-foote- d track) was discovered and
driven away. At .the residence of W. K.
Price, colored, he partially demolished
the hen house, Out got nothing, as the
chickens were in another place. At Mr. A.
W. Watson Vhe was more successful, get--

j
ting all there was to be had.

At Mr. Richard Lietjen's, corner of
Eighth and' Castle streets, a burglarious
entrance was effected and the sum of $19
stolen from one of Mr. L-'-s pockets.

A colored drayman, living in the neigh
borhood of Tenth and Chesnut streets, lost
3 chickens. .'.

' '

At the residence of Mr. T. C. Craft an
assault was - made upon the wood bouse.
several boards from which were ripped off.
and a quantity of wood stolen. The axe,
which was inside, was also carried off.

Th&rsdsy night a burglarious attempt
was made on a dwelling on Church street
A window of a sleeping apartment was
opened and ' chloroform thrown Into : the
room. The noise made awakened, the in
mates" of- - the house, and a robbery was
preteotedV ' .:TF''
i The.same nights house on South Second
Street was visited, and a latticed door on the
back piazza forced open, : -- -

:
.

AromteaJ. ' l- -' '

Prof. R. A. Proctor, an English astrono
mer of distinction, will favor the people of
Wilmlngtonj with two of his illustrated lec
tures on the subject of Astronemy. These
.lectures wf'take plate on, Thursday and
Friday nights, the 28th and 80th inst . at
tbe ppera House, his theme on the first
evening being "The Life of a World," and
on the second. "The Bun. "? We learn that
the popularity and success of Prof. Proc
tor's lectures have been very marked. It
is said of him : XJomtng W to the- - United ;

States for the first Ume in 1873, he was at
nee placed in the front rank , of eloquent .

platform teachers. He speaks entirely
without notes ahd embellishes his'; lectures
with a felictty .fl expression seldom found
in a 'pubjld "Speaker. The views of the
heavenly bodies," with which his lectures
are diustrate4 W eitremeiy beautiful,

t
and

they uniformly .receive the .highest com-

mendation of his audiences.? rj ' '
'' j..- - it ' ; ;

An Bxelisuajee; -- "l'.V, 'viV j

' , Aramp. knocked at a door in this city a
dayoiftwOs sind a little'child Wnt tp
see whit1. 1rat 'wahtedf The, ' man .said ie
wanted soellbrVad.i Tne child Jeft him at
the' door ia'eo and get the fbread from Its'
'mothierl and when he returned 'with it the
tramp. was missing, ana, so a mcenai
from the rack, while the tramp's own di-

lapidated chapeau; was in its place. .
i -

,The receipts of cotton at this port during,
the past Week fdot up 1,806 bales, as against
i616 bles for the corresponding week last
jeaj, jmowi.Becreaw oi,u.oaies,KV4
I;. Tha receipts of the crop yea? from Sep!
,iber;i8t ib.idatsTlooti'U, ffjr.bales, jas- -

iftxntnjooi. .paies tor ;tne same penoa
last year, ahowfarg' ia t(er Increase of 4758
'iv .T c;

, - ,When. wiUTioflr'-.ur- '

tricts become sufficiently known to prevent
mistakes inatrikingi4hem ? One alarm
bell persisted yesterday morning in striking
the third district,"which is north of Market
street;', when the 'fire was in', the fourth dis
trict, hlch is south of MarkelwhiH the
formet is m the western- - part of ' the city
ana tne latter m tne eastern purtc. v t ,-

4.'-

r1 The followfdg are theindicatioiu for to--

For the South. . Atlantic States, loca
rainsjyithwarm weather andeouthwesterly
wmas.

L. Rej. Prof. T. W.- - DoshD.. T one. 0t
tne most prominent ..Lutheran divines or
the Southern States, arrived fn, our city
yesterday.7 1 Dtl Ddsh has occupied ' some

Lutheran. Church as pastor, notably: Salis-

bury J; C-- Charleston, Si - O: and Win-
chester, Va,' For years Ir, Jpsh was orie
of theProfeasors of the Lutheran Theologi-
cal Seminary at Salemj Va. ' He 'is', editor
of TTie Lutheran Home, a 'magazine; pub-

lished under bis auspices at Salem, Va.
Dr. Dosh, will preach in English 4) night,
at St, Paul's vang$lioal Lutheraalurch,'

ifS!1eJnniog, t3- - ?-r:i- ffH"

Uuf muclK esteemed felloW-citize- n, Dea- -

third k Wrthday anniversary t yaateydayt.
May hein health and strength,' liye toen- -

'joy matfy more.--

'a
BIVEB AND OlARINE.

--The following is in reply to a brief
item in this column a few days ago:

Mk. , 'Editob: My attention has been
called to an article id your paper of the 21it
inst., under, the heading of '"River and Ma-
rine," in reference to the building of the
new pilot boat recently built at the ship- -.
yaru 01 ciossomxs iijvans, uuuuscuy.. rne
writer .of said article has been misinformed,-a- s

I' made her model, without the aid of-an- y

one, and drafted her andsuperintended
the entire building of said boat; excepting
the putting on of what is called a rail and-bulwark-

and the pulling her off the ways
with steamboats. I certainly do not envy
the superintendent of those jobs.

j. .. . B- - W. Beebt. i

' WrrjcniaToisr. N. C., Jan. S4th.

" . I ; BED.
8CKKNCK. At i(B Seoond Place, Brooklyn,

N, Y., on the Sist ultimo, was suddenly called
hence, KL1ZA A, SCHKNCR, widow ot William
8oheaok, in the 80th year of her age.

fEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Prof. E. A. Proctor, i

rjWX DISTINOUISHED ENGLISH ASTEONf)- -'

MSB, will give two Illustrated Hectares on AS-

TRONOMY, to the OPEBA HOUSE, as follows: .
Thursday Evening, Jan. 9 --"The Life of a

World."

Friday Evening, Jan. 30 "The Sun." . , ; ;

Beautiful Stereoptican Views shown with each
Leotnre. y t

Admission 59 cents. No extra charge for re-
served seats. For sale atHeinsberger's Monday, '

January 26. sututh jan858t ;

Hevieweopy. f ' , ,

Dr. A. Holton'ffOintment t
JAMES

--A. HOLTON, OF HIGH POINT, HAS
in Wilmington, and is manufacturing

HOLTON'S OINTMENT, ralnable for its efficacy
In healing Bone Felons. Boils, Cuts and Inflam-
mations of all sorts, and recommended by many
physicians and reliable men in the State.- - For
farther Information see oironlars. ' ' f"

For sale by J. H, Hardin and other druggists
In the city. Jan 25 lt

DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE IS HEBEBT G1VKN THAT THE FIRM

BERBY. doing business in
Marlboro' county, has been - dissolved by mntual
consent. The business of the late Arm will h
closed up by Kelly fiessoms, who will settle all
claims against the firm, and to whom all accounts
must be paid. KELLY 8B880M3,

It. A. UJSltitX. )

January IS, 1885. i jan25 4t

PUTZ-POMA-
DE ir TJS 8FUL IN THE HOUSE-- .

in the Store, in the Workshop, in every
Place Where Metal Work is t be kept bright.
Try it for Show Cases, Andirons, Silverware, Har-
ness Trimmings, Scales, Musical Instruments,
Stove Trimmings, Door Handles, and any kind of
Metal Work. For sale by ; ,,. ... .

JAMES C. MTJNDS,...... , ... -- Pharmacist,
Jan 25 It 104 North Front S&

Hats I :-
-

,

f XTmrellas ) 3 ;

'V. .,:' LOW' PRICES I

HARRISOU ALLEN, 1

Jan 25 tt natters.

rlOODYEAR'S' RTBBKr' COATS, '

.VJI-- - '
, FOR MEN AND BOYS.

, UMBRELLAS-1-SIJ- k. Zanella, Gingham, .. . .

, BEST GOODSor LITTLE MONEY,' ?

At' " "MTJNSON'S.
Jan 25 It. ,. . . )V1 Gents' Furnisher.

Spring Trade !

TTTE ARE PREPARED TO-- FILL s PROMPTLY

orders from the country for Plows, "Hoes, Trace

Chains, Backbanda, 4bo., at very low prices.
GILES & MXTRCHISON.

7 jan25tf A V7 " . . Morohlson Block.

Special Bargains i

JN TABLE LINENS, NAPZlNS, DOYLAS AND

TOWELS. A new suddIv of HANDKERCHIEFS.
good quality. Misses' UOSSAMERS atone dollar
eacn, - -

... 'i.i ? HEDEICE, :

.Jan25tf .y,!-,,;- .
S( J15 Market t

u;j v.

(Don't Sriu'Fpfget t
rfX) BEND DOWn AND dET A ' TRIAL1 LOT OF

THOSH ALL-FOB-K SAUSAGE, and you will buy
VP111 T Vk -

2d. net. Market and Dock Sta.
: I am stor delivering MILS to aU parts of the
olty. f .t Jan25tf

irtra Are Ho.pREPARKrj to Execute
all lobs in Plnmbinir and das Fittmar with, dis
patch, and gnarantee satisfaction. Also a few
more STOVES (both Coeking and Heaters) left,
at sgores va suit aii.
U i, ; - W. H ALDERMAN St C-O- ;

Jaa96tt.!4 Market Street.

4 .1,:

isianK jsooKs.
T EDGERS, JOURNALS, CASH! BOOKS, DAY

Books; invoioe Books; BIUBwkfl Trial Balanoesi

Time Books: Note, Draft andHeceipt Books, new

stylesr Checks Bank' ofi?w Hanever, Cheeks

FbJst National Ban PapCT, Legal Cap, Cap, Let- -
W''pt;an(a.ett;:ni.s of all kinds

Steel Pew, Pencils, and many other articles, Jast
.a . . . ...... yw,-- : -

f
. I, i v.

reeeirea ana xor envap i ;

iaa,tSttu' . live Book and .Muato Stores.

V2? p NorlU Frnt jstfr-- "

44

We will prfer onf MONDAY, JANTJARir S4TB,

XoUow3ng, .r-Ji- r; ; . , tj -

Lotsrof Idnen ToW;

THEY ARB MARKED AWAYDOWlf$0 CLOSeI

LOT 1.

20 Doz. linen Damasks& Huck Towels

20 Cents.

j; , LOT 2. .,;--
; i

25 Doz. Linen Damask & Huck Towels
,, 25 Cents.; :

LOT 3.'

22 Doz. Linen Damask & Huck; Towejs!
; 30 Cents. :'

- JOB IN

iwrer xuuu laras. . :

DECIDEDLY THE CHEAPEST LOT WE HAVE

EVER SHOWN.

ALSO, OVER 3000 YARDS IN REMNANTS,
1 ' . , ; .: i

Length from 414 to 4 lnohes. Choice for i:

10 Cent a piece. . ' j -

BROWN &pRODDIC1v,
' '

SOLE AGENTS FOR ':'...'
(

BOTTRICK'S CUT-PAPE- R PATIEBHS.

9 NORTH FRONT ST..- - I '

Jan?5tf ,

QTTERBOUBG & COi,

KIXG CEOTniERS.

Grand Closing Oat Sale of ;

Overcoats. Overcoats. Overcoats.

.Grand,' Closing Out Sale of

Suits. Suits. Suits. Suits.'
, t

t i

Grand Closing Oat Sale of

Flan'l tTnlleriHrear,"" rKnl .TJnderwear.

PATRONSOF OTHER "HOUSES SPECIALLY

INVTrED JpO .EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND

PRICES.

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY SOLICITED

6TTnBOTJBO 4c.Cf f

,
!

RTNG CLOTHIERS. !

jan25 it " ' whminston, N. C

GOOD SUGGESTIONS.
...i . ; : 'ii .a:. . - .

THE CREAHERT: BUTTERED - FLOOg

j' : ia::. : - -

IS MEETING WITH SUCH MARKED SUCCESS

that we find it
y

will pay us
-

to sell it.....for 25 CENTS
. .

PER PACKAGE. This necessary article of fopd
is prepared with so much care and is such a
jrreat oonvenienoe to house keepers, that we iflo

not hesitate to put it on the market The finest

LIGHT BREADS ROLLS, MUFFINS, WAFFLES,

and CAKES of all kinds ean he made in a few
' ... ' . --

minutes and without any trouble. ' ' ' T

It Is so sleanly that you can make ' jour Cakes,

Breads, Ac., in the house without affecting Che

tidiness of the room. . Receipts accompany each

t It Is prepared by Mr. J. H." Stranjce, a former
Wllmingrtonian, now of New York city and we

PRICE REDUCED TO 25 CENTS PER PACKAGE

Kit m

PIi. Bridgers &Oo.,
,110 North Front St,;

JanSSD&W tf

BOOKS. LETTER BOOKS,- - ) CHECK,BLANKand Receipt Books, all siaes, In stock
and made to orden ; Special attention to orders
tnr T.it.hnimtwhln cheeks. Drafts. Letter Heads.'
Visiting Cards, Iirritations, &c Seals and Rub
ber stamps oi every aesenpuon maae k oraer.
A full stock o Office and Fancy Stationery al
ways on nana. ' . '
t .' . r rtt YATES, ? .' JanS5tf . . T 119 Market 8t

AND RELIABLE SEED. I liave inFRESH very iarjre stock of.Fresh and Re liar
ble Seed, rrown by the, oldest and most reliable

in Atnnrlrjt Dftvld Landreth M Sons:
and PeterHenderson.Co.sMy jricesarelow
ni T mirufiM tuitKtffw.tlnn. - ck3 of write and.

I ret my prices before making yon? purchases

it Hi V , - Yimapfl4:
r-- . ti1 RAAdrnnan.. . i--

1 13

1;?'3 jan25tf Kew Market. Wllmmeton, za

xjuwmuwtnrea; next, tne low expense lato vast amnnnt nf htialr.. ... ALXJCll- -
2"?' TeiUmaU trifle above what the

?2iVrv". '"Js"1 18 ory simple, --

word8eznlam all. W wth t nnK:i Jrjv .
stand that we do not advertise goods ia aficti-- 1

J?"m toargoooa are worth --

1- .5 we S8? thetn; bat we claim whaty0' toe Ifoodswe arsofferfautare below the prices asked elsewhere. It you -
jnuuuaoD iuj gooaa irom us, ana aont and thattoev arellieveivnn.rr.innlfii.sa Mnat.j i i

thembaokand we wUl refund the money
OTJR OVERCOATS. We ean salt all, and offerbartralnsthat cannot be had elsewhere, and inorder to rush them off qalokly we have out down

555?J??1068 Point- - At these reduced-prloe- s
it will nav tobnv them tnr nTt. tBin,wear..CaUatonoeat. - "TTT'i".

V SITTIIJER'S,
THE OLD RELtABLE CLOTHIER, r

i f& & . U 1CARKITSTREET.
.--.Jan ko It

WE ABE SELLIUG!
. .. ALL KINDS TJF J

DRY GOODS,
' ' " JA11PETS;

irmrnftnTo
COBNICEjJttATTIXCS, Ac, 4:,

l VERY, VERY CHEAP SO MISTAKE.'

- R. M. McINTIllE.
Closing eat UNDERWEAR very cheap. '

jaaisDAWU

Insurance Eates Reduced"
ipHE" PREMIUM RATES OF THE MUTUAL
LOTt INS. CO. OF NEW YORK (assets oneltnn--

drejj. and one. (million dollars), were reduced a
few years ago about 15 per cent, lower than any
other Co. Policies will be issued on which the
premiums may be paid in monthly instalments.
For information apply to

M. 8. WILLARS, Agent,
214 N. Water Street.Telephone No. 5,

Pondered Sage,
J30WDERED CAYENNE PEPPER.

POWDERED THYME,
SPICES OF ALL KINDS,

Arresn lot just received.
WILLIAM H. GREEN.

Jan 85 tf . Druggist

For, Sale.
pM)R A.3)IVrSI0N THE FAYBTTEVlLLE SUN,

AND JOB OFFICE ATTACHED, will te told at
Public Auction, on Febrnarv 4th. at 12 o'clock M.
Terms cash. K. K. BRYAN, Jr--

- Surviving Partner of Ivans to Dryan.
1an28tds ,. , . i :-

Bock Lime,
R BUILDING PURPOSES. .

i 1 WRTBtm.V RTTRTJwn
PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.

T.TRHTRAT. DISCOUNT FOR LARGE-LOT- S AND
TO THE TRADE.

- 1 . Address - FRENCH BROS..''
Rocky Point. N. C.

or O. G4PARSLEY, Jr.,apftf tu fr wilmineton. N . i .

' Just Received,
j- - FRESH ASSORTMENT 'OF THE liiCKER--
BOCKER SHOULDER BRACES, for both Ladies
WGentlemen:' - '-

.
--tttlt i . r -- W. S. BRIGOS CO,

' an.SS tf N. W. corner Front and Market.

For Sale, lots ;

QF HORSE BLANZETS, LAP ROBES, SAD--'

dies. Harness, Trunks, gatchels,- - &o. ' A full line
of Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Carts, Drays,
Ac, at factory of

Opposite Giles Murchison's Store.
Jan 25 tf

Idhrary Lamps
HAND AND STAND .LAMPS,' XAMf

Chhnneys and Shades. ' We have just
received a full buddIt of our noeular COLUMBIA .
AND SOUTHERN OAK COOK STOVES. Haveyon seen our improved Farmer? Pure White
Oil always on hand. : -
' ' ' - PARKER 4 TAYLOR,: iff- - : y

Jan 25 if . 23 South FrontSt.

--Agricultural Implements
QF a EVERY , DESCRIPTION. T WITH OUR

stock We are bow prepared to furnish
'country merchants with anything in the HARD-
WARE line AT BOTTOM PRICES. .

V . , WM. E. SPRINGER 4s CO , -" Successors to Jno. Dawson Co ,
. : , ; 19,2128Market8treet,' "J Wilmington, N. C

Examine our stock. - . - - - Jan 25 tf

f t, Comfortable and Stylisb,

O,UR COMMON SENSE SHOES FOR LaDIES.

Our SHOES for Gents-wea- fit easily and wear
hU fi ; ,i ' Ji&ili--ir-

'

M .")- - i' m;il
comfortably. Misses and Children's, SHOES in

great variety and shapes to fit without hurting.

Cme and try a pair.. Sold low at

CteOt EeFren
J ? 3 lOS SORTH 'TRaNT STREET.
JaaSStt i: 3:t- - .. ...

'NO, W. GORDON. JOa'D, feMTTH..

tTndMiGordoiiSiA
A (3 JBK.TA. Y

fimiopi Ifliiioi i Gloiie Inl Co., -

which, as we have once or twice i emarked, pays

all tosses without discount

Otre ns a "trial; and. we wUl 46 our. best to

Bleasavon.

SI


